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“LET US BUILD US A CITY
(Genesis 11:4)

Robert E. Beddoe, Wuchow, Kwon^i, China.

Number 34 
-TTi--------

^ HEY WERE GOING TO BUILD a tower "whose top may reach unto 
heaven." We will show an angry heaven how we propose 

to meet another flood! "Let us make us a name." How human! 
How prone to trust in our supposed strength, wealth and clever
ness! How easy to forget to exalt God’s name! Solomon told us, 
"There are many devices in a man's heart; nevertheless the counsel 
of the Lord, that shall stand." We are endowed with certain facul
ties and are, I opine, expected to use them in the Lord's work. But 
now, as never before. Southern Baptists must be certain these fac
ulties are con^jxrated to God and direaed by the Holy Spirit.

Plans we must make—immediate, urgent, sensible, workable 
plans. We must avoid the fanciful, the chimerical, the diaphonous, 
the will-o’-the-wisp, the picayune. We must keep our feet on the 
ground, our hearts with suffering mankind, and our heads in heaven. 
Our material resources have been drained white by the present 
crisis, but we must not forget that another day is coming; a day of 
unprecedented upheaval. We cannot neglect the dreadful pres
ent; we must not forget the appalling funire.

The whole world was disjointed last December 7. Before day
light that morning 1 heard the fateful words "Pearl Harbor is now 
being bombed with terrible material damage and great loss of life."

^1 shut off the radio and sat thinking, praying, waiting for the day. 
A voice seemed to say Thou an the maa ” luring those few min
utes 1 had become, by pre-arrangement, the Board’s treasurer for 
rhin. Wild plans and incoherent thoughts coursed through my 
mind, a mind that seemed to glow as an overcharged electric globe. 
Then came prayer. Then came calm. Then came order and lucid
ity. In a shon time I had evolved a system of bookkeeping, and 
determined upon immediate steps to be taken to obtain money and 
transfer it to the various stations, and to secure reliable informa
tion concerning our missionaries in Hongkong and occupied areas 
and trammit it to our Board and the host of anxious loved ones in 
America.

The latter activity was soon recognized to be one of the most 
important of my new office. What a joy it has been to bd some 
small service in this particular!

Yesterday a huge number of letters came, from many states 
north and south, from Canada, from Hawaii and from other coun
tries. The postage-due fines totaled $168.75. But that was soon 
forgottea There were leners from grateful wives, frwn anxious 
parents and from distraaed children. As I read these letters and 
parts of those headed "Darling Sweetheart," "Precious Daddy," and 
the like, the tears without volition streamed down by cheeks. One 
said, "If you can’t get this letter through, please hold it and some

day, I hope before too long, God-willing, he will be free to teceive 
and send mail" Yes, you brave, wonderful wife and mother, your 
distinguished sweetheart is in God’s hands—and no hands could ) 
be more loving and tender. Another said, "I’ll pay you some day j 
some way." Ob! How we love these people! How the heart ^ 
aches for them in their anxiety! And how gladly we do anything i 
and everything possible to be of any service in their adversity!

Very soon it became apparent that our work in free China had j 
also been disjointed. So it was necessary to plan for the immediate | 
present. After prolonged meditarion, certain broad policies were 
formulated. A few are listed: (1) No worthy Baptist worker 
must be dismissed. (2) All workers must be paid living salaries 
based upon local economic conditions but gen^ in applicatioa 
(3) All worthy Baptist workers evacuating from occupied areas 
must be employed. (4) All Baptist schoob moving from occupied 
areas must be assisted. (5 ) A field-wide, simultaneous, evangelistic 
campaign must be urged and supported. These policies are in 
acmal operation today and already plans for enlistment and short- | 
term Bible schools are being perfected. Early reports indicate God’s 
rich blessings upon these special efforts.

Absorbing and exacting as the. immediate present is, we must 
prepare to meet the crisis tlut will follow peace. Mission work in 
China will never be the same. Just what form will it cake? Cer
tainly the majority of remaining missionaries should return to 
America as soon as possible—those whose furltMghs ate post due 
and these who have been bearing up bravely under the terrific 
strain but who may break with the reaction following peace. How 
are we going to meet that situation? Now is the time to start 
planning.

Again, what form will our mission work take after peace? Are 
we going to "build a city" on the same old plan? Or shall we meet 
new conditions with new methods? Right now, and on out, in 
seeking God’s will as we think of future program and method, we 
need to appxopriate that promise of the grand old prophet Isaiah: 
"And though the Lord give you the bread of adversity, and the 
water of affliaionvyet shall not thy teachers be removed into a 
corner any more, but thine eyes shall see thy teachers: And thine
eats «hall hear a word behind thee, saying. This is the way, walk 
ye in it, when ye turn to the right harxi, and when ye turn to the 
left."

No one can say when peace may come. S«ne say one year, 
some say ten years. Come soon, come late, we must lay our plans 
well and wisely, always remembering that "Except the Lord build 
the house, they labor in vain that build it"
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ED IT 0 BI A L
The Best Man On Earth In The Dust

Qod Himself complimented Job. He said that "there is none 
liJcc hits in tl^^'eanh, a perfect and an upright man, one that 

feareth God, and escheweth evil” (Job 1;8). When GoJ compli
ments a man it means something. Man may be mistaken in his 
compliments, but not God.

But Job had a subtle pride in his own excellency. One has only 
to read Job, chapters 29-33. to see this. The patriarch had too high 
an estimate of himself. He praised himself too much. He needed 
to be corrected on the matter.

One day God made a speech to Job out of the whirlwind. There 
came to the patriarch an overwhelming sense of the divine Pres
ence. He saw himself in the white light of God's holiness. The 
effect is stated in Job 42:5, 6: "I have heard of thee by the hear- 
mg of the ear: but now mine eye seeth thee. Wherefore I abhor 
myself, and repent in dust and ashes." The best man on eanh 
down in the dust before God!

Therefore, when scripture uses the wwd "perfect" in rebtion 
to a human being, however excellent he may be, it does not denote 
that be is nWerr. Perfeaion in this sense is attributable only to 
God. In rebtion to man, it only means that he is ^iritually ma
ture, weU developed and babneed. If the "perfea” Job was sinless, 
why did he repent?

Another lesson is here indicated. The farther one is from God 
and the less adequate knowledge that he has of the divine holiness, 
the higher opinioq he has iff himself. The closer one gets to God 
and the more be realizes the divine holiness, the lower the estimate 
he has of himse^. In the white light of God, Job said, "/ abhor 
myseif.” There were defects in him which he never dreamed of 
having. Those people who cbim to have reached "sinless perfec- 
tioo" only advertise their distance from God.

For Job to become undone (md repent in duK and ashes was 
the prelude to greater blessing and power. "So *e Lord
the latter end of Job mote than his b^inning" (Job 42:12). One
can-find numerous other instances of thu same princi|ffe in the 
Word of God. Thus it has ever been. Thus it is today.

The great need on the part of Christians in these tragic days is 
to humble themselves in dust and ashes before God in order that 
they may have greater blessing and power in service in both local 
and worldwide coonectioos.

"// Biy people, wbUh are cMed by my name. shaU humble them
selves, a^ pray, and teek my face, and turn from their evil leayt; 
then vill / bear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will 
W W" (U Chfon. 7:14).
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Defeating The Prince of The Kingdom of Persia
'T'he tenth chapter of Daniel carries a graphic revebtioa 

Daniel mourned and fasted and prayed for twenty^ne days. 
At the end of this period a Celestial Visitor stood before him and 
said that he had "come for thy words"; that is, the angel had come 
with the answer to Daniel's prayers. He said, "At the beginning 
of thy supplication (twenty-one days before) the commandment 
came forth." In other words, the commandment of God to him 
to come to earth with the answer to Daniel's prayers came forth.

But the angel also said that "the prince of the kingdom of Persia 
withstood me one and twenty days" (the whole period of time in 
which the prophet had been praying). Then he went on to say 
that "Michael, one of the chief princes" (among the angeb of God) 
"came to my help. " The result was that "the prince of the kingdom 
of Persia" opposing them was vanquished arxl the angel of God 
came on down with the answer to Daniel's supplications.

Thb conflict took place somewhere in the air above, between 
where God dwelt and the eanh. That was no flesh and blood 
"prince of the kingdom of Persia." It was some Satanic spirit 
being who used the flesh and blood prince of the kingdom of Persia 
in opposition to the people of God. This was the prince against 
whom these two angels of .God prevailed. So strong was this 
panicular evil spirit that ,it required two angeb of God on thb 
occasion to vanquish him.

So while Daniel was agonizing in prayer on earth a conflict 
was taking place in the air above. But Daniel kept on and the 
conflict was decided in hb favor and the answer to hb prayer came 
on down to eanh. Get the thought of the close conneaion be
tween agonizing prayer on the pan of God's people and the fact 
of spiritual viaories!

Paul says: "For we have to struggle, not with blood and flesh, 
but with the angelic Rulers, the angelic Authorities, the potentates 
of the dark present, the spirit forces of evil in the heavenly sphere"
(Eph. 6:12, Moffatt). The real conflict of God's people b with 
evil spirit forces, against which they can prevail only in agonizing 
prayer. Hence, the apostle urges them to take "the whole armour 
of God and stand their ground. "Praying always with all prayer 
and supplication in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with all per
severance and supplication for all saints."

Thb b but a sketch of a deep and solemn fact. God's people 
have to contend with Satanic forces, strong Satanic forces. But 
they can win. When they engage in agonizing, persistent prayer, 
angeb of God fly to theb relief and bi due time tli answer to theb 
prayer comes on down to eanh! In these stressful day$.4iow the 
people of Cmd need to "wresde " against "the potentates of the dark 
present"!

X

“Keep Putting ‘The Fodder* In The Same Rack”
^HE FOLLOWING GOOD LETTER comes from Pastor S. F. Beard, 

Tenn., Route 1. It is passed on to our readers because 
fw because in other respects as well it speaks

"Dear Brother Taylor:
revival has just dosed at Concord Baptbt Church, WU- 

^ Aviation, with seven conversions, one rededication, 
and thuteen additions, six by baptism.

of Piney Baptbt Church, Big 
Asso^ion, did the preaching. His were great messages to 

^s^and sod were graciously received by the church.
The Sunday School had eighty present Sunday. The church b 

m a great way and b considering going to full time. God

.. "The pastor, S. F. Beard.
I attributes much of the success of thb meeting

K the church to the fact that the Bartist
hnm,. 50 per cent of our

Keep puttit^ the FODDER' in t^ same rack.-S.F.R"

Baptist and Reflector



The Jehovah of The Old Testament and The God 
of The New

|n so called "liberal"'cirdcs the theory is often advanced that 
1 the Jehovah, or God, of the Old Testament and the God of the 
jjew Testament as revealed in Christ are not the same and that 
the nk’() concentriir^ in conflict with each other. The notion is 
that the conewt o^od in the Old Testament is a maner of human 
historical grgiwth and that the God indicated in the process of this 
growth is often tribal, bloodthirsty and cruel in contrast to the God 
revealed in Jesus.

But the concept of God in the Old Testament is a matter of 
divine revelation, not a mere historical and intellectual evolution. 
The growth of the idea of God in the Old Testament is but the 
progressive unfolding of the several attributes of Deity by the 
process of revelation. The facts concerning God in the Pentateuch, 
for instance, were a part of "those things which are revealed" 
(Deut. 29:29). The things declared by Isaiah concerning God,.a^ 
well as other things declared by him, were things "revealed in mine 
ears by the Lord of hosts" (Isa. 22:14). The Psalmist says: "He 
(Jehovah) made known his ways unto Moses, his acts unto the 
children of Israel" (Psalm 103:7). This thought of God revealing 
Himself runs throughout the Old Testament. The only way to get 
around it is to do like infldels and atheists, deny the truth of the 
testimony. Whoever does this will have to reckon with God for it.

The same thought of the revelation of God is found in the New 
Testament. Jesus said that instead of the things of God being un
folded to and by the worldly "wise and prudent" they are "revealed 

. . unto babes" (the spiritually humble and teachable and sin
cere); and that God is not known except by the man "to whom the 
Son will reveal him" (Luke 10:21, 22). Spiritual things are not 
known by the processes of mere natural human reasoning, "but 
(Sod hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit" (I Ojr. 2:10). The 
unaided natural mind cannot know or properly conceive spiritual 
truths (I Cor. 2:14). The notion that the concept of God set forth 
in the Old or in the New Testament is the product of the human 
mind is a conceit of human wisdom.

If, then, there be a conflict between the Jehovah of the Old 
Testament and the God of the New, it is not a conflict between 
human concepts, but between two divine revelations given at dif
ferent times. But such an idea cannot be admitted. God's revelat 
tion is a unit and no part of it is in conflia with any other part. 
"All scripture is given by inspiration of God" (11 Tim. 3:16). 
Moreover, since God "changeth not " and is "from everlasting to 
everlasting," there can be no conflict between God in the Old Tes
tament and God in the New.

There is an inconsistency on the part of those who imagine a 
conflict between the Old and New Testament concepts of God. As 
one can see by reading the Old Testament, God is set forth again 
and again as a God of love and mercy. "The Lord is merciful and 
gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy. . . For as the 
heaven is high above the earth, so great is his mercy toward them 
that fear him. . . Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord 
pitieth them that fear him" (Psalm 103:8-13). But God is al» 
revealed in the Old Testament as a God of wrath and justice toward 
incorrigible sia It is in this aspea of His being that God is seen 
placing or permitting to be placed devastating punishments upon 
people and places. But the critic accepts the Old Testament revela- 
tion of God as a God of love and mercy and rejects the revelation 
of Him as a God of righteous wrath and justice and judgment.

In the New Testament God is also revealed as a God of love 
and mercy and of righteous wrath and justice and judgment For 
the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness 
and unrighteousness of men, who hoU (hold down) the truth in 
unrighteousness" (Rom. 1:18). That judgment does n« now take 
some of the particular outer forms recorded in the Old Testament 
« due to the faa that this is the dispensation of grace instead of 
law. Vet there are not wanting instances in this period of world 
history when incorrigible sin has called forth spectacular judgmenB 
from heavea At this very moment, witness the agonies of the
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world! And the time is coming'when the Lord "in flaming fire" 
shall universally execute judgment on sinners. In both Testament^ 
God is love and mercy and justice.

In Isa. 6, the prophet saw an overwhelming vision of "the Lord 
(Jehovah) high and lifted up." (doming to the twelfth chapter of 
John in the New Testament, we find this very same vision referred 
to and applied to Jesus—"These things said Esaias (Isaiah), when 
he saw his glory, and spake of him.” The vision of Jehovah which 
Isaiah had was but the pre-incarnate unfolding of the glory which 
Jesus has and the revelation pf God in Jesus was the unfolding of 
the glory of Jehovah in the Old Testament. God the Father and 
God the Son are distina personalities, but they are of the same 
essence and power and deity and glory, "i add my Father are one." 
Consequently, the God revealed in Jesus is the Jehovah of the 
Old Testament. There is no conflict between them.

"FROM EVERLASTING TO EVERLASTING THOU ART 
GOD!"

No Atheists In Foxholes
FOLLOWiNtriNaDENT, as related by CoL Warren J. Qear, 

of the United States Army, shortly after he returned from 
Corregidor fortress, is being frequently related these days:

"Once, during a particularly violent raid, I leaped into a foxhole, 
only to find a sergeant already there. We squeezed in together. 
Presently 1 found myself praying out loud. The sergeant was pray
ing, too. He prayed almost as loud as I did. When the attack 
was over, I turned to him and said, "Sergeant, I noticed you were 
praying."

"The sergeant didn't bat an eye. "Sir," he said, "there are no 
atheists in foxholes!'”

Belmont Heights Baptist Church
ESPONSIVE AUDIENCES brought the editor under obligation to 

them when at both hours, Sunday, August 9, he supplied the 
pulpit of Belmont Heights Baptist Church, Nashville, R. Kelly 
White, pastor. He was one of the supplies secured by the Pulpit 
Supply Comminee, Dr. E P. Alldredge, chairman, to serve while 
the pastor and his wife were on their vacatiorc Dr. Alldredge pre
sided at the services, and the singing was under the leadership of 
Mr. Qaude Almand, Direaor of Music There was an addition 
by lener at the evening service. The editor and his family hold 
their membership at Belmont Heights. He does hot often get to 
a«end there, as he is usually preaching elsewhere. He therefore 
appreciated very much the worshipping with the church and the 
courtesies which were shown him.

“Going On Duty Today”
D ECENTLY ONE MORNING, in the men's lounge on a certain 

train, we heard two men talking about going into the diner 
for breakfast. One said, "I think I'U take an eye-opener first. Do 
you want one?" The other replied, "No, I'm going on duty today." 
The first man proceeded to illustrate what he meant by taking "an 
eye-opener" by taking a drink from a bottle of whisky.
_/The remark of the other man started a train of thought "Tm 
going on duty today." What the duty was was not revealed. What
ever (t was, he felt that it and drinking did not go together. That 
is right Duty and drinking do not belong together. But if 
drinking is not fitting for a man on and on the way /o duty, is it 
fitting for a man o# duty, since it unfits him or tends to unfit him 
for duty?

In one way or another all men are on duty or on the way to 
duty of one kind or another. See if you can think of a single ex- 
ceptioa Then see if you can think of how drinking intoxicants 
can possibly help to nuke a man mote fit for duty.

Tm going on duty today" is a penetrating test in more ways 
than one.
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Use of Bible Taught Rural Preachers
By, B. L Marchant

Teacher-Missionaiy, Arkansas Baptist College.
J N VISITING one of our district Sunday school and Training Union 

congresses it was tny experience to teach a group of twenty-two 
rural preachers just out of the field and small vUlages as well as 
some from larger towns, how to preach from the Bible.

The thing that made the experience so challenging was, "How 
link they knew about the Bible and how anxious they were to 
leant" The harvest truly is great, but the laborers are few.

Receipts and Disbursements For July, 1942
COOPEILATIVE

Soutfawide .........................
Sairvide:

Sw Miss^ $ 6.501.44
Ori>baxu Home 2,520.58
Canon-Newnun CoUe^e ............... 1,575.56
Union UniTenitf ........................... \ 575 35
TcnDoiee College ‘
Harrooo-Chilhowee Academy ................... 315.08
Miouierial Educatioa .........   315.08
Debt (Union Univ^ty) .............  630.14
Debt (Harrison-Chilbcmte) 630.14
Baptist Student Center ........................... 315.07

$15,753.61

Total
15,753.61

131,507.22
DESIGNATED

Carson-Newman College ............
Union Univerwiy
Tennessee College ..................................
Harrison-Chilhowee Academy .................
Christian Education...................
Amnim^pnst Seminary 
Sonthwesirm Baptist Seminary

®*P“ Manorial Hoapnal .....................
Belief & Annuity Board.........................

Foreign Missions ....................................
State Missioos ................... ......... ........
Hundred Thousand dub .......................

% 1,015.00 
707.53 
29.29

103.23 
141.27

18.50
25.00
10.00 

U47.01
6.20
5.00

950.43
402.23 

U33S9
125.70

4.139.66

Short Course Helps Negro Pastors 
By Nathan M. Carter 

Teacher-Missionary, Selma University.

HE work in the Christian Workers Course the past six i' 
has far surpassed that of last year. Those workers who stuj 1 

with us left for their respective fields of labor with a renewed o 
and a greater determination to go forward with the Master's 
gram.

One of these pastors was so well impressed with the teacl 
which he received in the Christian Workers Course, that he has 
cided to move his family to Selma this fall so he can enter set 
as a full-time student.

Schedule of Associational Meetings for 194

DEAF'WEDDING—While in Atlanta for a revival. Rev. J. W. 
Gardner, Home Board Missionary to the Deaf, united in marriage 
two members of the deaf group. The word he is signing in the 
above picture is "one " in the sentence, "May you in interest and in 
destiny, as already in affeaion, be one." Six converts, including one 
man of seventy-two, were baptized at the close of the revival by 
Pastor Paul A. Meigs of Central Baptist Church which sponsors the 
deaf mission in Atlanta. Brother Gardner has recently been in sim
ilar services for the de^n Greenville, South Carolina; Charleston 
and Dttle Rock.

DiU* Asiotuiion 
20. Sequatchie Valley
20. East Tennessee
21. Hardeman County

2.
3.
3.
4. 
8. 
8. 
9. 
9. 

10. 
10. 
10.

Providence 
McNairy County 
Big Emory 
Tennessee Valley 
Gibson County . 
Dyer County .
Dyer County 
Crockett County 
Cumberland Plateau 
Lawrence County 
Madison ...............

II. Madison
Stockton Valley 
Sevier County . 
Midland 
Salem
McMinn County 
William Carey 
Campbell County 

23. Carroll-Bentoo 
23. Wilson County 

Clinton
Holston Valley 
Maury
Watauga.............
Beech River 
Hiarassee 
Indian Creek 
New Salem 
Stewart County

12.
15.
16. 
16. 
V. 
17. 
22.

AUGUST
Cb^cb

Daus
Pigeon Valley 
Walnut Grove .

SEPTEMBER 
Pleasant Hill 
West Shiloh 
Middle Creek

.. Smyrna ........’
Kenton ..........
Gates.............
Trimble 
Cross Roads .

' Boswells Chapel 
Five Points
Pinson...........
East Laurel
Fairview.........
Gadinburg . 
Gtaveston 
Auburn 
Good Springs 
Prospect 
Caryville 
Prospea . 
Lebanon 
Main Street 
Valley View . 
Centerville .

. Butler 
Morris C3upet 

.Uurel Bluff 
. Green River 

Riddletpn 
Mt. Zi^

Olivet 
Evta

Belk”
Harriman,L

ha
Fentress Co 

Gadiai

Anham 
neat Eo

Clip
Hollow 

Ldai 
Lake!

MorrU Ol 
Roane Cm 

near Wayotdi

Weaven Sc
OCTOBER 
Dodson Branch

JCHS D. IUSBMAM, Tnasmnr
I10d)59.94
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1. Duck River ; Charity
Duck River Union Ridge V..................hU
Giles County Minor Hill .......... MinotH

Allons Chapel Aik
- Gum Spring,

Linie West Fork
Gladdice 5 mile, ea« of Difc

Norton Maynardnrille........................MayaanW
Weakley County Pltauant HiU . 4 mile, west of Gka

fl Pleaant . . 12 mi. E. of Parii, Hy
o «~..s. ......... tv;............... Ml Pelia.............. 6 milet west of khn9. Sotsthwenern Dswrkt New Cros, Hundiigk

,?■ Beddehem.......................... oearOm13. Shelby Cooney.................................
.......................... Rosnrille Tabernacle.......... OamM

7 Avetme .............. . KmH|
14. Polk County.....................Oak^toW.............................. neat
15. New Rivet .. Black Crkk Ooe, Rdx....RobbiiRtf
15. Sweetwater.... ........... Tellko Plain, TelUm
20. Robetooo Cotuuy..............Grace
2Z Nadiville.......................... Union Hill .......... . ....OmlRJ
23. Wtmman.......................-..Siloarn 2mUe,e«wof

Baptist and
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Alder Branch Baptist Church
yjgt Branch Baptist Church, .near Swierville, is a splendid rural church, of which F. M. 

irtlL Sr., has been pastor for five years. The editor has visited this church some two times 
1 greatly enjoyed each visit. It is one of the 183 churches in the state which are now using 

church home PLA>Tof“^bscriptions to Baptsit and Reflector.

few weeeks ago the^ureh'^ had an interesting all-day meeting. Because the pictures were 
[(ceived soon enough we have not carried the account earlier. Secretary Freeman was on the 
jnm. Mr. H. D. Blanc of Knoxville taught the Sunday School lesson to the Adults. Mr. 
A Harrell of the Baptist Sunday School Board appeared on the program. Pastor Dowell, 

[ deacons and others made short talks. Dinner was served by the women of the church. It 
y a great occasion.

Alder BraiKh was organized in 1830 in a private home. It has had three buildings. The 
« *1$ a log building, the second a large frame building, which was destroyed by fire. Then 

present beautiful building was constructed with eleven rooms, a large audjfpfium and bal- 
The church has 350 menibcrs. This has been the best year in the long history of theny.

urch.
Thus Alder Branch Baptist Church keeps going steadily on "with the cross of Jesus going 

before."
P. M. DOWELL, SR.

Poitor AUer Branch Baptist Cbmch •
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Italian Girls Profess Faith In Christ 
By Warren C Vining 

Missionary to Italians in Kansas City.

OP HE thriUing moment during the past month was when 
, tw little ten-year-old girls knelt beside me and definitely 

gave their lives into our Saviour s nail-scarred hands.

•The first week Miss Francinca Chapoy, field worker for the 
Mexican W. M. U., assisted in special studies in the W. M. U of 
the church and worked with the children.

At the conclusion of the week. Miss Chapoy presented a pro. 
gram including significant lessons on the church, stewardship pr*,. 

_____________ ”• study, salvatioa ’ ^
They had begun our discussion which led to their decision by ^ ^y a Vacation Bible School led by Ret

^ng me what was the difference between Catholics and Baptists Paredes, Home Board missionary from Austin. The enroll
salvation comes only from from thirty-two the first week to fifty the second

God to an individual through the Lord Jesus Christ and that hu- Rodriguez and Emmett, Jr., also assisted in the school
^ femgs or human apicy have ndkhing to do with effecting it. the leadership of Missionary Rodriguez, the KerrviUe

e ^eve it is a question of individual belief and that only, while r^hurch makes an offering of five dollars each month to Home Mi., 
the Raises believe that the Church and her sacraments are 
entirely necessary to a person s salvation.

Even-though they had not been brought up as Catholics, these 
two httle girls still thought—and told me so—that all that was 
necess^ to be a Christun was to come to church and be baptized. 
I thank God that the Holy Spirit was able to use me to tell them
^ simple plan of salvation, and 1 really believe that He iUuminated 
their minds.

, rell they perfectly understood the necessity
for ladivid^ acceptana of G<^ s plan, and they were very anxious 
to do sa of theryTw-iil be baptized this summer, and the other 
one later when her parents think her old enough.

Arizona Indians Have Revival
A Hiding on the Indian field in Arizona, conducted

by Rev Luke Johnson. Home Board worker, has resulted in 
fou^ confessions of faith, three of whom have been baptized 
m the Sacaton church. ^

School Closes When Teacher Joins Army
^OM Woo, Christian Chinese, who has been teaching in the lan- 

guage school at El Paso sponsored by Home Board workers 
Im fcwn called into the Array, thus necessitating the closing of the 
school, according to Miss Viola Campbell', missionary.

"I am thankful that he is taking Christ with him as he leaves.' 
writes Miss C^pbell. "His faith and eagerness to know the Bi^ 
have been real blessings to all who know him. The Lord had a 
purpose in bringing him>here for this one year.”

Miss Camp^U states that one of the Chinese women who has 
^n studying English may be able to teach in the language school 
loginning this fall She has been faithful at all of the services at 
the m|ssion according to Miss Campbell The womans husband 
IS in the Army.

missionary reports that there were also six Papago Indians 
baptized at the same service.

baptismal services on the Indian 
held, the missionary reports. A Papago woman who had been

Two New Missions Opened
^wo new missions have been opened by Rev. G. C Valadez in 

his work on the Mexican field at Cameron. Texas, 
i^iverside Place he repons that the thirty-one present at the

, ' . " — luicrcscca in tnc service.
Chinese Will Win, Missionary Predicts mission^ also conducted a Vacation Bible School recently

Sh.. Y„ !>,
Olina will win tbe war ^

Aaording to tbe^sJorfolk Udger-Dispateb. the 140 persons in

the ^ that "the United Nations are.fighting for the 

fca^of^ group speakir^ m Chinese appealed to the audience

Teacher-Missionary Becomes Chaplain
CoU^' c"^’ ^ teacher-missionary at Stotet

aaive

TBe Chit^ were happy to attend our church service” the missionary said. wrvice, tne

Visitors Lead Mexican Services
A ^ ^ W by two visiting ^ - -

Italian Girls Profit From G. A. Camp
MJ in Tnnp. „

n«li.« P~.i, “■

"Iteady they are talking about

Kodrigiiez: 

Pacb 6 wotk that is being done. aLl ^w^^r t^ Wes'^^dJ

Baptist and Reflector



•A 0^ HeltfituU
By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

/ One often hears expressions like
_. _ these: "It make no difference what

It Makes A Difference believes, just so he lives right"; 
What One Believes "One church is as good as another
Baptu, S,and<^dr place ; Baptism doesnt save and

it makes no difference whether 
much or little water is used, just so a person is satisfied." These 
are common expressions and they have wide acceptance, but they 
are false and hurtful, and the fallacies they contain should be ex
posed. As a matter of fact, one church is not as good as another. 
That church is best which conforms most neatly in doctrine and 
practice to the New Testament pattern, and whether it so conforms 
or not is a matter of serious importance. Furthermore, if a man 
is honest and has force of character he will not live right if his 
belief is wrong. Paul was a dangerous man when his belief was 
wrong. And in addition to this, Christians should not work to go 
to heaven. They work for the extension of the kingdom of God, 
and trust Christ to save them. No evil or error seems dangerous 
in its beginning, or when circumstances are unfavorable to a full 
revelation of its character in conduct. The tubercular germ often 
lies dormant in the lungs for many years and is hardly recognized, 
but when vitality is low it sees its opportunity and leaps into mul
tiplied and devastating activity which destroys its victim. What 
Hitler believed about government and human rights attracted linle 
attention for a long time, but finally “circumstances became favor
able for the assenion of these ideas, and their forcible march is 
threatening civilization and humanity's dearest rights.

(To say that "It doesn’t matter what one belieies” is to deny 
the law of cause and effect; for belief is the cause of which our con
duct is the logical effect. What Communists believe make them 
what they are. What Nazis believe make them what they are. 
What Christians believe make them what they are. An honest man 
is the incarnation of the things he believes.—C.W.P.)

This d«ign of a Heavenly King-
mt- /'ll. 1. j imagina-
The Church and on the pan of those who have
The Kingdom of God dreamed of it. On the contrary,
•TL n L IV/ LI tbe Bible positively bristles with

that the ereaion of this Kingdom 
of Heaven on the earth, this recovery of the world, is a matter on 
which He has set His heart so resolutely that He will shake and 
szverthrow every human system with which we men may be so 
satisfied that we are prepared to defend it and to transmit it; that 
if such a system hardens into an obstacle He will overturn and over
turn and overturn until He come Whose right it is. Third, that 
if any one nation stands in the way of this Kingdom of God amongst 
men, a Kingdom which is first Righteousness, then Peace, both re
sulting in the joyful sunshine of harmony with Himself. He will 
cause such an obstniaion or Delaying Nation, however mighty, to 
pass out of the region of power, and will hand over the task of 
life to another.

Religious Freedom Is 
At Stake!—Where?
The Christian Century

An Open Forum 
On Dancing
Western Recorder

Im preaching once a week at both 
of the railroad shops at the noon 
hour in Tampa, I drifted into a 
series of brief messages. As the 
whisde blew, some of the young 
men suggested that we have an 
open forum next week on dancing.

I give here the highlights of that interesting, open forum. One 
suggested that he danced just to throw off excess energy. Another 
said it was just to keep in swing with the music. I counter-ques
tioned: "If that is true, why not dance with your own sex? Why 
not dance with your wives or sisters? Let me propose that next 
week when 1 come here to the shop that, instead of preaching, we 
can have a dance here together? " They laughed, and s^eral com
mented that the basis of the dance is the sex ap^. No nori^ 
man can embrace a pretty wontan in his arms and keep his thoughts 
as pure a, they ought to be. "What,” they asked, do you m«n 
by pure and impure thoughts?” "^y answer was, Jesw said that, 
if a man looked on a woman to lust after her, he had already com
mitted adultery in his heart." One man said, "If that is what you 
mean, I see it differehdy.”

(The desire for dancing is based on sex-appeaL If men ^ 
women danced only with those of their sex. the practice would be 
dead within a generation.—C.W.P.)

Thursday, August 20, 1942

It was probably simply an unlucky 
coincidence which picked June 8 as 
the date for the dinner at which the 
award for fostering international 
good will was bestowed Or perhaps 
it was the working of that ironic 
spirit which so often seems to re

veal history as a sort of cosmic joker. For in accepting the Church
man award the President wrote: "The spiritual liberties of 
kind are in jeopardy. Their religious freedom is at stake. . 
we and our associates in the ^eat alliance of the United N _ 
are determined to establish a new age of freedom on this earth. . . 
Then on the same day, June 8, the chief justice of the United 
States, with the concurrence of three of his associates on the su
preme bench, declared that a way had finally been found for the 
"effective suppression” of religious liberty in the President’s own 
country, despite constitutional guarantees!

Gandhi Changes 
Again
The WaSchman-Examiner

umr^v

Only a little while ago, Gandhi, the 
Indian aposde of the virtues of 
"nonviolence” and. "passive nonre- 
sistance" was against any interven
tion in India by British or Amer
ican troops. He now welcomes 
these forces, provided it does not 

im^ any financial burden on his people and provided Anglo- 
American troops are withdrawn as soon as the crisis ends. Real
istic conditions change the convictions of many people. Of what 
use are such fine theories as "nonviolence” and "passive nonre
sistance” in the face of the kind of aggression that comes from 
Hider and the Japanese plunderers? Gandhi is a great admirer 
of the Chinese. He speaks frequendy of the close tie that ou^t 
to exist between China and his own country. But he has nothi^ 
to say concerning what would have happened to China, its land, its 
culmre, and its soul, if, instead of fighting the Japanese at every 
step, the Chinese had offered no resistance.

PACB
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^ LESSON FOR AUGUST 30, 1942

I

Jacob Seeks God’s Help 
Lesson Text: Genesis 31-33.
Printeo Text: Genesis 32:2-12, 27-29.
Golden Text: "GoJ is ostr nfmg* »nd 

sSrngth, s rtrj presnS Mp im SrossiU." Psaim 
46:1. ,

In this dw second lesson on Jacob we see the 
Supplantet in serious trouble. Tbe Scbcmer falls 
into insurmountable difficulties. He begins to 
reap some of the fruits of the mistakes of his 
earlier years. As we would say, his "chickens 
^gin to come home to toost” For we will recall 
that some twenty years had elapsed between the 
events of the Ian lesson and this one and that 
Jacob was forced to leave his father's home on 
account of the disappointed rage of his twin 
brother Esau whom he had, along with their 
mother Rcbekah, defrauded. At the last meeting 
of the brothers Esau had been ready to take 
Jacob's life (Gen. 27:41) which caused his hasty 
Sight to Haran where be was able to accumulate 
a large family and great possessions. Now he 
comes back to rsnaan and across his path sud
denly looms his brother Esau with four hundred 
men. It frightens him and he turns to God for 
help. What does this account of the long ago 
mean for us today.’

L THE COMING OF TROUBl/CvsS. 2-12).
Fitst, Jacob cccogniaed the presence of God's 

host, at least in a dim sort of manner. He called 
the place Mahanaim. He had called another 
place Bethel many years previous to this. With 
all of Jacob's faults, and they were legion, we 
admire his sensitiveoess to God's nearness on this 
as ssell as ocher occasions. In this respect he 
seems to have had a hner texture of spiritual 
make-up than did his brother Esau. This ability 
and capacity of spiritual sensitiveness is an ex
cellent characteristic in the life of any person 
whether in trouble or not, for it means that God 
can do wonders in transforming the person into 
His own likeness. The coming of trouble into 
the experiences of those who possess it may in
tensify and develop the same 

' Second, Jacob exhausted all human resources 
in trying to solve his problem with his angry 
brother Esau. He perl^ hurried but he did 
not show signs of panic He sent messengers of 
good-will to Esau. Upon their return and report, 
he then divided his own company into two as a 
measure of safety or salvage. He figured on sav
ing at least one of them if Fon should attack 
His message of peace to Esau was one of taa 
snd calculated to secutc good-will in teturn but 
:» seems to have failed. When trouble comes

us we should do all we oan m take care of 
he situatioa and go the full limit in meeting the 
lifficulty. An attitude' of defeat is m say the 
east one that b nor beccmiitg of a true Christian. 
\ feeling of panic or utter dismay b nor conducive 
o any sort of soiutioo of die problem. We would 
io well to remember that God knows all about 
mr troubles and that He watches over us just 
IS carefully then as at a^ other time. It may 
le that He has already given us the wisdom and 
esontecs that wiU enable us m meet dw pat- 
jcular time of trouble in a victorious manner, 
an if not then be will do so even yet.

Hurd, jacoh turned to God for specific help, 
le prayed. A careful study of hb prayer in 
erses nine m twelve should teach very definite 
asoos about prayer. He links himself in God's 
-bn. He draws upon the religions history of 
ae past. He bumbles himself completely. He 
ibes God all the ctedn for hb masetial successes, 
,Ie asks for Dnrioe delivetance. He calls to God's 
ttentioo the promises He had made heretofore.

If trouble does no more than to teach us how 
to ptay and completely cast ourselves upon God, 
it has a valuable purpose. If trouble meua less 
of self and more of God, how can we complain 
when it comes or shrink from its approach.’
II. THE MEANING OF PRAYER (VSS. 27-29).

First, it b often a struggle. In the case before 
us it b described in terms of wrestling. Jacob 
at prayer at Jabbok was indeed one of the most 
famous wrestling matches of all history. It 
lasted a good part of an entire night. When 
Jacob met God face to face he also met himself 
with all of his cunning and trickery, with his 
restless conscience, and with his fears of an 
angry and outraged brother whom he had shame
fully defrauded years before this. The snuggle 
was fierce and terrible. Jacob wanted his way 
in deliverance but God wanted Jacob entirely. 
Jacob was delivered all right but not until God 
had made him a better servant. It is oftentimes 
thus. We want this or that but God wants us.
It is far better that He have us and we have 
Him than it is that we have this or that. First 
shoud come first and true prayer yields it this 
way.

Second, it is always a yielding upon out part 
It cannot but be otherwise, io the very namre of 
things. It was true with Jacob here. Jacob did 
not give up the struggle in prayer, any mote 
than should we, but he gave up a part of old 
Jacob. The hollow of hb thigh was thrown out 
of joint and he limped the next day. He bore- 
the nurk of thb terrific combat in his body. It 
was a scar of which he and hb succeeding genera
tions might well be humbly proud (Gen. 32:32).

here where God touched me one night while 
I was at prayer,'' he could say. The struggle was 
indeed an awful one but Jacob came out of it 
a better man, with a namre more nearly akin 
to God.

Third, it prevaib when God wins. In thb 
experience we succeed by failing. In addition to 
being crippled Jacob's name was changed to 
Israel, "for as a prince hast thou power with 
God and with men, and hast prevailed." It 
takes os a long time to learn that the way' to 
have power with men, the right kind of power, 
b first to have it with God in genuine prayer. 
Many try to wield power over men first and then 
seek to have power with God, even in prayer, 
but thb b reversing the process and brings de
feat and disappointment. Men will follow other 
men svho have thb strange and mystical power, 
that which comes from prevailing prayer. We 
prevail always when we yield to God's will.

Why does trouble come? A namralist dis
played two insects that were ready to go from 
the pupa to the adult stage, both of the same 
species. In faa both were struggling to free 
themselves from the binding material. He cut 
this binding from one without permitting it m 
struggle and' b came out pale and weakened; 
while he permitted the other one to struggle long 
and hard and free itself by its own efforts. Thb 
one came out strong and vigorous and covered 
with gorgeous colors. These colors, the naniral- 

■ bt noted, came with the fierce struggles of the 
insect as it became a beautiful moth. It thb .a 
parable of human life and achievement? It may 
be that beauty of character and spiritual attract- 
iveoess can come only through and after Double 
that results in rcaaing in Christ's spirit:

Christian Witnessing (My Covenant Series), 
by Dr. Frank H. Leavell. BrcMdman Press. 
Price 65 cents.

The author of thb eighth book in the My 
Covenant Series b secretary of the Department 
of Smdent Work of the Sunday School Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention. He knows 
young people as well as any man in the Southern 
Baptist Convention and is well able to write a 
book challenging young people to the doing of 
personal soul winning.

The book is arranged with four chapters that 
cover the subject completely. It is well illusuated 
and makes easy and interesting reading. Being 
the last book in the series it brings'the studies 
in Chtistbn living to a climax with an appml 
to young people to engage in personal soul win. 
ning—P. L Ramsey.

Sfeoal Day Sermons, by Millard Alford Jen- 
kens. Broadman Press. Price $1.(X),

The author of thb volume of sermons is well 
known by Southern Baptbts. He has been in the 
pastorate for over fifty years. He is at present 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Abilene, Texas. 
He is a man of varied experience having naveled 
widely and having served as chaplain in the 
Spanish Ametican War and as Camp Pastor in 
World War I. He has published some half dozen 
books in the past. He also brings into his writ
ings the fruit of many years experience in evange
listic campaigns.

The brok b written to meet a present need. 
The ministers of today ate being led to preach 
special day sermons because special days are being 
observed by the people and they ate thinking in 
line with the special days. In a pastorate of 
years the minister finds himself strained to find 
varied material for the days as they come. The 
present volume conuins nine sermons, beginning 
with Christmas and following the calendar 
through Thanksgiving The sermons are well 
outlined and well written. This b a desirable 
book.—P. L. Ramsey.

Faith of Ol-r Fathers, from Radio Messages 
of the Baptist Hour for 1942. Broadman 
Press. Price $1 00,

Thb book is the compilation of the thirteen 
messages delivered by four beloved pastors and 
two eminent laymen of the Southern Baptist 
Gmvention over a net-work of radio stations dur
ing the Baptbt Hour Series for 1942. They are 
edited by Dr. John L Hill of the Baptist Sunday 
School Board. ^

Just to say that Dr. George W. Truett delivered 
the fitst and the last message it enough to justify 
the book. But when we add to the list of speak
ers Dr. Theodorev^^ Adams. Dr. Fred F. Brown, 
Dr. C Oscar Johnson, Pat M. Neff, and the Hon. 
Josh Lee the book becomes a much desired jewel. 
Fred Brown's messages on the Church are worth 
the price of the book. Dr. Trueit's messages on 
The Cohiquesc of Fear and CXir Adec)uate and 
Abiding are in the inimitable Truett style. Some
thing fine could be said about every message in 
the book, but I must say that the Hon. Pat M. 
Neff's message on Christian Education b the finest 
I ever saw on the subjecL By all means buy 
thb book.—P. L Ramsey.
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JHE TOUJIG SOUTft

iBoyi »nJ Girls:

Dtar Ai«c Poll,: *^*^VOtt. Tam.
V.I!!? *"* '*“* ' S"i“™ TOO. 1 like theSSiS-Si'fe-iSIrM

Yoon ml,.

Wt/coMt, rtt4.
uiris:

an Gar^n 
in to sM me. I

Eloise Darden, 
^lUe, came in to sde me. I was so glad to 

g and I want them to stop by again, 
g people go away on a vacation and come 

I they always like to talk about what they 
Ihile they were away. When our field rep- 
lanre, Mr. E N. Delaell, told me about his 
Ion this year he told me a story I think 
1 like to hear.

Ihde on his vacation he said he had the 
e ol contacting a little boy age 12. in Ken- 
whose father and mother are both hall 

In, and are not Christians. The little boy 
Liitoding a Baptist Sunday School at a church 
[he name ol Little Hope. The little fellow 
iked that hope was little there, but be was 

Arned about the plan of Salvation. Mr. Del- 
Icsplained this to him and led him to Christ.
I little boy is going to go to Sunday School 

t Sunday until neat year. Mr. Delaell plans 
I to Kenmcky neat year and visit the 

: boy and go to church with him.

Ian you won a soul to Christ during your 
luoo this year.> 1 should feel that 1 had 
lie my vacation count for Christ if 1 could 
Iihat this year.

Dear Aunt Polly Briahlon. Teno.

Youn with love forever more.
Enid Asleen Sihonton.

dreaming
B, Aicben StSIONTON

Feed Johnson. 
r. top, „M ,am, ptm pOt,

5?tS?*usrio*iisrviiia..
He ll auJie them come true.
The fwcetevt dream vouTl

1 wish 1 could die^cD|w -javrw. I w»n 1 could
That alt would trujt in Jen

Your friend.

- Aval Polly ^

a’“Ji i ” wrinen mu. I limpl, low
|r«l Hie 1 D.a, iemth ptfc. 1 m louncen wan oM 
T *u lo KtKN4 at bethpa«e, Teno 1 am a Uumiao 
I *o^ cfturch rrguiany ai bledsoe Creek Churih. 
I ptu^ oainc u kev. Caw, E Wm. I vc wrmco R> 
Va Orm. ■ lorl who I rewi o{ m ihe ya.aj Saaih 

1 luie woiiij lov« lo have some pen pals. M, 
and dresao. I pu, the piano

a and will be prtni^. 1 to rcsncmoerioa all the aia* 
V in an Ptawn Out aak tor prawt

Your Christiari friend.
EetZAaSTH OVEETON.

‘ *’■'*; " ^ •* a ‘ Touaa SouUl girl, tmd lAal

For drewns that will do your task.

ANIMALS ON THH FARM 
By Aileen SmohrroN 

There art i^y aoimals on the form.
ni name t^ if you plm:
The hone that hit me on the arm.

Ol^nc. the does more than dui;
It helpa your food to crow:
Someomes it frabt and chews your bar.

Tht sheep fives you warm wool.
Yw comb It ^ spin it into thread 
Then you wind it on a spool.

Tht iot sits at your door at niche.
And tries its best to keep it safo.
But God can lead it to the right.

THE RAIN
By AlLEEN SlMONTOaV

*» ,P«ten <m the window pane.
All up and down ^ lane:
I like to see it rafo. ;
^ the wdls are ^ on our street.
And the water will sink 
So 1 can get a drink.

God scot this warm ram 
To water His wonderful things.
Oh, how the flowen did grow!
All over our yard, to a row:
Yet dies a million deaths a day.
When poppies sian to drown away.

Th^k yom sgmm. Atlt^ smd / think ynn'rt mighj 
icMrr to go to immmor tekooi.

TRUSTING YOUR SAVIOUR *
By Saia Conger

ARE you resung in the Saviour?
you wing to His blood?

Do you shun aU human effora 
^ a mound for Peace with God?
Is the Cross of Christ your dory?
Can you wy. ' For me He «Ced'7 
I* 1'®*“ long tod story 
Jesus Christ the Crucified? j

^ *“5® f«»^»oo?And u Uinsi your Cornentooe? 
h He all your souls salvacioo?
Do you rw on Him alooe?

*on« of heaven— 
yi the Lwb that once sraa slain?
^ a guilty ooe forgiven 
As a sinner “bom again"?

Then tf such is your coodidon;
W to Christ you'now befong.

^ted your position;
Then hi^ gl^ should be your song!

To‘bXJS?SSM2.;'^““
HIS WITNESS 

B, Sara Congee

TT* life M Chrisa is niuifcu to human gmtt uulav 
' ‘"hSli".^ *.«!«. mad SX-d

7' TuEtufe.**" “«• -ho, maiU am
*»« he whok

•i.

u* 0““* ■” Galilee beaaai m leadi and dn

‘^«ll!'jS£ -ai aped! diem dnouah m

Deaa Auni PbU,: GoodlemviUe. Tam.

mis* *"“* I

Livina Water
*" he' was desfined b, heaP"u»r parents for a career in Fncitth societv Bui her

t ^Tl **. '*'* *)or of ^ bailliant aocial ,aiheaiiia 
t ctoiill ^ Ihe hunar,. ahivenna childrra

Ttoc “ “".h “*h‘ of her as .he dined
RrnJ i " her heam ibat found no iaiis-
I B ^ <* hooahx* aotier,. /S The Wt
U S. m'-,t:“r *h>«» Cf aave. ^

aS

Dmr Aun. Poll,:
1 am a girl otn 

tist Church. My j
has done too of wore m our ciiurcb.
I hope my letter isn't too tong.

Your friend.
Geraldcan Pitt.

V’a/ioase. GorsUosn. Wfito to m ngaim-

girl otne years of age. I go so Hopewell Bap-
------ .1. My pastor is W. L Baker. I like him. He

has done too of work in our church. I am a Christian.

love.
Robeeta Ann Woeehah.

Dear Aunt Poll,: GoodlemviUe. Teoo.
ve.!?‘iij* ‘ma.™ 1“'. ' have wrinen maa. I am lii old. When idiool stara. I wtU be m die mood

loae,
JOYCE HEX.EN WaREEN.

,oTi‘.Tik

i

Dear Aunt Polly: 
This it the first

Wahl St. Boa. Milan, Tenn. 
dme I have written you. I rcwl the

■iw *"* <an give.
E "* “•«*»«» tn the hos^tais

Id** is in aU of u. . ihirsr for
PpoasiNe^““ heaats dut maka it

This It the first ame I have written you. 1 read the 
Joccg Somib page every week. I am a Chrutian and I 
hope to lead someone else to Christ. I go m the Fum 
&pciM Church of Milan. My pastor u Huey. I 
like him very much. My Sunday School teacher is Mrs. 
E. M. Harrel. My bobbio are reading and pressing
gftW»K It mw a«n'w Mn !.%••• | |q ff

Words of Jesus 
Bii/t Rtftrtmt*, Mm. 6:34

ITT.TT
a»w. aBMaw^. mj (MPWWIO ww («*

Sowers. If my lener isn't too long, 
printed on the Yeaag Somth p^e.

j_i m
uor. pTobl^v^'ar'rS;' r^SirS’^fSarToS^ ^ Y«

Ann WILLIAM! 
hobHot, Ann. How msn

* ''"f* bo, who wa. low

hia'JLirfirSSiL.'y&.'^'i'S!^^

He
bad
chat 811 Woodward St.. Chattanooga. Tcna.

not know how much be nended him nmU he lost 
od unconscious of our thirst for

Dear Aunt PoUy: ^
This is mv first letter .10^. I am an ekvcD-ycar<old 

Oumtan and my ptutoe is lev. Jama A. Ivey. My Sun*

hs^T;“yj*?.:!'".-*I-
Tn him'V’!S'5aS^..5:^..s srid.'d.i's.'z.

r** “““»*•«•» Him w& Cod

•nowtOQt
ACROSS

i!?Sl
DOWN 

1 bard

wbo wane poa pala.
You new fritnd.

Maet Ann Pet.

wboay, August 20, 1942
. Msty Ann, ynm nro 0 root '.Yaoug Somh-ot". W#'// 
hnoo mthoe fhtm ^ege for yom toom, t Uko poom. too.

a. In fovor of 
14 Ddbiitt artkie 
*5 country
17 The neat day

\ Cam of iriiikco 
7 Month 

. 8 GttM King cooqtMffgd 
waw 27 Motesl?Ps£rss
12 Becmcal unita « EiCVUlRM moM*

I) Rivar (Sp.)

11 Ss?- ^ ■
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} .BAPTIST TBAINING UHION.
149 SIXTH

HENXY C XOGEU 
DiKcmi

MISS KOXIB JACOBS 
Jiiniai lotcnneditK LoAcr

AVENUE. NOXTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
mbs. STUAET H. MAGEE 

O&t ScocouT
■ DOYLE BAIED 
CooTnitiaa Ptaidrat

STANDARD UNIONS
For che qu»rtet April, May and June, the fol

lowing Unions were startdard:
JUNIORS

Big Emoty Atiocitliom 
Church Vnion

Rockwood. First 11 and 12 Juniors
Holiton Assocutiom

Chinquepin Grove Junior
Knox Auocution

Uncoln Park ^Win
Lincoln Park Steadfast

AUiiroa AsiocUlion
Henderson

NnsbviU* Asiocimion
Belmont Heights On We Go
Belmont Heigha Go-Gerors
Belmont Heights HusUets

New JUeer Aiiociaion 
Robbins .

SoUchncky ‘ Assotintion
Mooresbutg Workers
Fairview J“»‘“

Ocott Allocution
Big Spring Busy Bees
Big Spr.^ Guiding Star
Alton Park ^
Qjocofd Ready

Sbtlby Associ^ion ^
Union Avenue UUianHun
Union Avenue ^ ° j
Union Avenue Buddm
Union Avenue................................... Get»ge Jfcird
i.tuiu................................Volunteers for Christ

West Union Allocution
Tabernacle Jv"*"

Vition Connty Allocution 
First, Watertown Hustlers

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT 
Knox County Allocution 

Lincoln Park
NuibrilU Allocution

Belmont Heights .............................
INTERMEDIATE 

Big Emory Allocution
aockwood....................Hobart Ford Intermediate

Exit Tcnnuiit* Allocution 
First, Newport Dottie Allen

Holiton Allocution
Chinquepin Grove Intermediate

Jtgtrion Allocution
First. Jrferson Gty Working T^
First, JeEerioo City I X L

Knox Auocution
Uncoln Park T^plemn
Lincoln Park Hodgson
Uncoln Park .........................................Uvingstone
Rivetview ...............................Intermediate No. 1

MtHton Auocution
•Rrst, Jacksoo.......................................... Id»e Wire

NuthrilU Attoeution
tr.AM.ng ............................... 1}-Yr. Intermediaie
lSS!^ Bykota I6-Yr.

Nolacbnciy Auocution
Bethel ...................... Gene Roberts
Fairview ............................................ Intermediate

Ocotu Allocution
Michigan Avenue Inn^iate
Big Spring :Wi^
Alton Park Intermediate
Rossville Tabernacle Intermediate No. 1

Page 10

, Loyal Workers 
......... Volunteers

Springfield 

Hampton 

Mt. Juliet

Rossville Tabernacle 
Chamberlain Avenue

Robcrtion Allocution
Christ Witness

V'xuug* Allocution
Intermediate

V'Hion Auocution
Intermediate

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT 
Sxibvillc Auocution

Lockeland
YOUNG PEOPLE 

Big Emory Allocution
South Harriman Young People

Cbtlhou tt Auocution
Pleasant Grove Young People

Holiton Allocution
Chinquepin Grove Young People

Jigtrion Connty Auocution 
First, Jefferson W. D. Hudgins

SutbpUl* Allocution
Tennessee Home WUling Workers
First. Nashville Vigilant
First, Nashville Friendship

Ntw Riftr Auocution
Young People

NoUebucky Auocution
......................................Young People
......................................Young People

Greenwell
Ocott Auocution

........................ Christian Builders
Robcrtion Auocution

Young People
Sbtlby Auocution

Progressive 
Steadfast

Vttumgt Auocution
Hampton Yaung People

ADULT
Big Emory Auocution

Robbins

Mooresburg
Whitesbutg
Russellville

Big Spring

Mt. Carmel

UBelle
LaBeUe

Walnut HiU Adult
First, Rockwood (quarter 3-30) ...........Adult
First, Rockwood Adult
FirJSw Rockwood (quarter J-JO) Buildets
First. Rockwood Builders

BUd$o€ Association
GaiUtin Adult

Concord Auocution
First. Murfreesboro ................. Friendship

Holiton Auocution
Chinquepin Grove . Adult

Knox Auocution
Uncoln Park Omega
Lincoln Park W»i«y
Uncoln Park Builders

NoUebucky Auocution
Mootesburg ................................................ _Adid,
Russellville .........   Andenoc

Ocott Attocitiion
.......................... AiA

Samuel MeUi, 
Willing Worken 

..................Shinins

Tabernaci/ ..................................................Wotktit

Calvary 
Big Spring 
Big Spring 
Edgewood 
OA Gtoftb

sekT
Tabernacle Ever-Rewl,
Central Ella L Undrtsi
South Cleveland .............................................Adult
Chamberlain Avenue Smedley Adult
First, Chatanooga Challenga

Robcrtion Auocution
Mt. Carmel ..................................... Young Adolt
Mt. Carmel Senior Adak
Springfield

Sbtlby Attocittion
Adult

Speedway Terrace Loyalty
LiBcIle

V'atauga Auocution
Fellowship

Hampton

Rockwood

TRAINING UNIONS 
Big Emory Auocution

Adult

Lincoln Pack 

Russellville 

Alton Park 
Hampton 

Big Spring

Knox Auocution 

NoUebucky Auocution 

Ocott Allocution 

VtUngu Auocution 

Ocott Auocution

McMinn Auocution
Englewood Adult

MtJiion Auocution
First, Jackson ...............................................Victory

NutbviUt Attoeution
North End ................................ Jt. B. A..U.
First. Nashville : Hooemaken
First, Nashville Rossoo
Fi^J^-Ue (qu«« 3-30) IXL
FirMrNashviUe...............................................IXL
Judsoo Challengers

Nni’ Rivtr Auocution
Eobbins ........................................................... Adult
First. Oneida ................. Adult

Dr. Powell Writes
Dr. W. F. Powell, pastor of First Baptist 

Church, Nashville, writes;
"The Adult depanmeni of the Training Union 

and the Cradle Roll department in the Sunday 
School are the two great enlistment agencies of 
the modern church, whose possibilities have 
Karcely been imagined, much less realiied.

The development of a Training Union de- 
parnnent for Adults has many obsacles to over
come. The first, of course, is the esublished idea 
in many places that the Training Union it s 
•Young People s Union' and it is the only tune 
when a lot of people are willing to admit that 
they ate oU even by implication. Another ob- 

■ Stacie is to recapture the Sunday evehings in many 
Baptist homes for Christ, for that is what it 
means. The social has completely absorbed the 
spiritual in modern Sunday life, especially the 
afternoon and night of Sunday. Another obstacle 
is to overcome the disinclination to take a part 
in any kind of religious program. For when all 
is said and done the genius of a real Training 
Union program is for everyone to take part

"Now, if you review these three difficulties, 
you will discover in them the greatest induce
ments to put over the greatest Adult Union De
partment possible. Get the parents in the home 
at Training Union and you get the family at 
church and Sunday night home life it consecrated.

"Get the Adult membership of the church in 
the Training Union and you reach lot a deeper 
and more aaive tpirinial life the people who 
need ii most in the modern church,—people past 
forty years of age. Enlist those who make up 
the membership of the Adult department and 
they will bring with them replacements and re
cruits lot every other department of the Trim- 
ing Union.

"Lastly, the gratest awakening indoctrination 
and spiritual enlistment and development of the 
Adult membership of the chutefa is through the 
Adult department of the Training Union.

"The greatest need today it that which the 
Adult department of the Training Union sup
plies."

Baptist and RjBFLKrroR



.SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
149 SIXTH AVINUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

jpSE DANIEL MADGE McDONALD IRA C COLE
Supcrmteodeni Ofice Sccrctw, Convention Preiident

Convcniion Date. ^ ^9-30, Oct I, First Baptist aurch. NashviUe. Tenn.

/

h N BARNETTE HAROLD E. INGRAHAM JESSE DANIEL

SOIITHWIDE SUNDAY SCHOOL CLINIC AND RURAL TRAINING
CONFERENCE

NashviUe, Tennessee, August 30-September 13, 1942
We are delighted in the prospect of the most 

intensive Sundav School enlargement campaign 
ever undertaken in Tennessee. The following 
quoation from the August issue of The SumUy 
Sthool BmiUer briefly describes the proposed 
sroik;

WHAT IT IS
For the training of workers and the building 

of Sunday Schools—that is the purpose of this 
clinic which is being promoted jointly by the 
Bspeist Sunday School Board, the Tennessee State 
Mission Board, and the churches of the Nash
ville Association. The plan offers a fifteen-slay 
intensive study and laboratory experience in the 
field of building Sunslay Schools.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

Pastors of churches, pastor's assistants, state 
Sunday Khool field wotkers, disttia and associa- 
tional field wotkers and missionaries, educational 
directors, ministerial students, and other church 
workers who desire intet»ive preparation for bet
ter work should plan to attend. A special in
vitation it egtend^ to associational missionaries, 
pastors of rural churches, and others working inc 
the field of rural church wt»k.

THE FACULTY
All of the departments of the Sunday School 

Board are cooperating in promoting the clinic. 
Representatives from these departments will be 
included on the faculty. In addition, state Sun
day school secretaries, specialists in the field of 
rural church vrork, and others will complete the 
strongest possible faculty.

EXPENSE
Free entertai lent will be given to all whose 

are accepted. 'This entertainment 
meals—either in homes

applications
will include room and 
or in the graduate dormitory of Peabody College. 
President S. C Garrison, of Peabody, has gra

ciously offered to assist in providing entertain
ment of this clinic. Free textbooks will be pro
vided all who attend from outside of Nashville. 
Therefote, the only necessary cost will be trans
portation to and from Nashville and a registta- 
tion fee of $4.00.

The following quotation from a news letter to 
the churches briefly acts out something of the plan 
and procedure of this work:

IN THE CHURCHES
Sunday, August 30—A census, out from every 

church; 49 of them and 9 mission stations. 
Afternoons, Monday through Friday, August 31- 

Septembet 4—Checking census returns in 
the churches.

Wednesday Evening, September 2—Regular mid
week services in the churches; consideration 
of census returns and coming work.

Sunday Afterncxin, September 6—Church-wide 
visiurion of census prospects and absentees. 

Monday through Friday Evenings, September 7- 
11—Training School in each church.

Friday and Sanirday Afternoons. September 11-12 
—Great visitation days in the churches. 

Sunday, September 13—Sunday School Member
ship day with aim of 300 new members in 
the Sunday Schools of the Association.

IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD CHAPEL
Conference study periods will be held in the 

Sunday School Board Chapel every morning from 
8:30 to 12:30. August 31 through September 12, 
except Sunday, September 6. These ate par- 
ticululy for the visiting Qinic members, but all 
ate. invited.

Quoting again from plans submitted to and 
adopted by the churches of the Association, there 
is proposed the carrying out of a fivc_se«ks in
tensive Sunday school emphasis built around the 
following designatiotu:
Sunday, August 30—Information Day (census).

Sunday, September 6—^Visitation Day (going aft
er all the prospects).

Sunday, September 13—Sunday School Membet- 
ship Day (with an associational goal of 300 
new pupils in the Sunday schools on this 
day).

Sunday, September 20—Chiifch Membership Day 
(with a goal of 200 and more new church 
members).

Sunday, September 27—Promotion Day.
Of course, the Qinic proper will only be two 

weeks of this five-week program as indityurd 
above.

There is a great spirit of cooperation, fellow
ship, interest, and determination 'to m^e this 
Clinic mean all that it ought to mean both in 
the Nashville Association and throughout the 
Southland.

POTENT POSSIBIUTIES
1. Consider—the advantage of getdng a four 

to six weeks’ jump on'your fall enlargement 
and enlistment work.

2. CoQsider—the tremendous value of an as
sociation-wide census. Thousands of lost 
people and utiaffiliated Baptists will be lo
cated.

3. Consider—the power inherent in 49 Baptist 
churches and 9 Baptist missions doing this 
work together. Crider the impaa upon 
the community.

4. Consider—the results of great united visita
tion drives in each of these 38 situations. 
"Thousand oi census takers and visitors tak
ing Christ to the people.

5. Consider—the worth of the week of trairuog 
with 38 different training schools in opera
tion each evening for five evenings, appeal
ing to their oam people n> come out, to ' 
smdy, and to work.

6. Consider—the contribution to the whole 
Southland in bringing 200 Sunday school 
specialists here for this unusual experience 
—think what will happen when they go 
back to their fields of service.

7. Consider—the possibilides involved in the 
addidon to our Sunday schools of many new 
classes, new departments, and new workers 
Here is an enlistment program indeed.

8. Consider—the opportunity for adding 1,000 
or more to the membership of our Sunday 
schools in two weeks!

9! Consider—all this and then look at any dif
ficulties of heat or vacadon or expense or of 
labor and decide if it is worth while.

10. And, consider—the evangelistic opportunity! 
Let all that it done be done because we krx>w 
that souls are lost and that America as never 
before needs to call upon the Lord, and be
muse the objective of all this Qinic efforts 
is to find the lost and bring them to Christ 
and to enlist the saved for the upbuilding of 
the churches and the cause of Christ among 
us.

ISSUED BY
The Department of Sunday School Administration 

of the Baptist Sunday School Board,
The Sunday &hool Department of the State 

Mission Board, 
aiKf

The Nashville Asociation of Sunday School Work, 
Nashville, Tennessee.

4

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
Are you keeping the dates of September 29-30, October 1, 1942, for our State Sunday School Convention, First 

Baptist Church, Nashville, Tennessee.’ Keep these dates before your people and have a group from your church at- 
tend A splendid program is being planned with a number of outstanding speakers and conference leaders on the 
program. Watch this page from week to week for further announcements.

Tnt«sDAY, August 20, 1942 Pacb 11
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.WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.
14f IIXTH AVIHUI, , HOUTH. HASHVULI. TiMNllMI

MMLCD.CKAMAN.Om.Imi

mm MAaSAMT MUa. NtMb 
Vamt tMMw-,

MBS MAiy NOKIHW<nON,N.Mfc

MK. DOUaiAt OWN, 
OMmSmM>t

W.M.U.
At the tiedication of the new building of the 

Woman's Missionary Union Training School on 
Founder's Day, October 2, 1941, Mrs. F. W. Arm
strong, President of Woman's Missionary Union, 
delivered a most informing and inspiring address 
in which she paid loving tribute to the Founders, 
the Faculty and to the Students who have attended 
the school since its organization thirty-five years 
ago.

Because all W. M. U. organizations are smdy- 
ing about our school this month we quote one of 
the beautiful passages in Mrs. Armstrong's ad
dress, hoping it can be used as supplemental ma
terial for this program.

"Henry Van Dyke tells the story of the 'Keepers 
of the Light.' CM a bleak island in the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence stands a lighthouse. At its building 
many inhabitants opposed it on the ground that 
the salvage from bMts wrecked on its cocky, ice
bound shore would be no more. A few among 
them however pointed to the advantage of mail 
delivery, receipt of commodities, and the human 

[ touch with the outside world which the twice a 
I year coming of the supply boat would mean. A 
: few thought of the safety of those who traveled 

the sea which its constantly winking light would 
afford. When a keeper of the light was chosen, 

i he took up the task with glory in its service, care- 
I ful to oil the machinery which kept the light 
i turning with clock-like precision and watching 
I ever that its light fail not To him and his fam- 
i ily, the wife and three young daughters; its sure 
I ii^t through the long watches of the night be- 
f canse a sacred charge. One night just at lighting 
' time it was discovered that the great wheel had 

an ominous crack which interfered with the reg
ular and continuous working of the light There 
was no other course than to keep the mechanism 
turning by endless monotonous hand power. 
Through the weary hours of the long night the 
little family arorked patiently moving the great 
arm bock and forth, taking nirns, even the young
est daughter, Nataline, being allowed to share the 
task. Regularly, moment by moment the great 
light winked and those who fared the sea breathed 

. a prayer of thanksgiving for the light, little 
dreaming what it cost With dismay it was found 
on the next day that the crack in the great wheel 
was of such nature that it could not be repaired 
and with this discovery came the realization that 
through the long nights of all the weeks and 
months until the supply boat came again the ma
chinery most be turned by hand. But the keep
ers of the light failed no single night to follow 
the gruelling, monotonous task. To the young 
Nataline the light became the very passion of bet 
life, its constant care the thing of supreme im
portance. Years passed and finally she was the 
kne member of her family left to keep its ma- 
chincty oiled and running smoothly and oft on 
bitter nights when snow coated its eye her strong 
young atm plied the brush which kept it clear. 
Finally a winter of famine and terrible need 
came m the island.

1 "The inhabitants, remembering the sperm-oil 
for the light, knew that it could also serve as 
food. Storming the boose of the keeper of the 
light, they demanded the pil stored m feed the 
lamp. Standing at the sole entrance to the litde 
house with gun in hand, this dauntless young 
wooun reminded the mob of the boots, even then 
making their way m the tea and thence m far 
•sway ports of the world and of others threading 
gbeit way in» the great ^ Lawrence River. She

pictured the disaster that would surely follow 
failure of the light and sought to make them un
derstand how this failure would ultimately c«t 
also their very lives. She assured the hungry is- 
Unders that all in the little house she would share 
wrih them but not one drop could they have of 
that which belonged to the light. Her bravery 
moved them and the wisdom of her words con
vinced them. They slipped quietly away.

The light became the very center of young 
Nataline's life. There was nothing ^t it she 
did not understand and love. Fron*^ne first of 
April ro the tenth of December the flashing of 
that light was like the beating of het heart. Her 
devotion to duty, het knowledge, her love and 
sacrifice made her vigil a holy one. She was the 
keeper of the light and het lighthouse island came 
to be called "The Isle of the Wise Virgin."

"Such ceaseless devotion as keepers of the Light,
'of the Light that shineth in the darkness, and 
the darkness could not overcome it,' must ever 
characterize this school. Recognition of this guid
ing spirit is evident in the choice and continued 
use of the expressive processional heard always 
at Commencement and on other occasions of im
portance. The spirit of the school finds expres
sion in the refrain:
'To their night, to their night 

To the darkness and the sorrow of their night 
Take the light, take the light 
Take the wonder and the glory of the Light.

"Come with us to the last annual meeting of Wo
nsan's Missionary Union when, to the stirring 
strains of this processional, students of all the 
years marched. Down the long aisles of the 
great auditorium they came, up the steps to its 
platform singing:

"There are sorrows still, there is darkness still 
There are still gross wrongs to right- 
There are grim black stains 
There are people in chains 
To be loos^ from the grip of the night.

"Many wore the badge of missionaries—far too 
many when it was painfully realized that they 
were on forced furlough from their loved labors. 
Sdhse were in the full strength of youth, others in 
the glow of Christian womanhood's fulfillment, 
some bearing the noble marks of their years of 
heroic service, each having a certain radiance that . 
charaaerizes the surrendered life. From the plat
form to the rear entrance, two long unbroken 
lines, they came in seeming endless procession 
singing:

"There is darkness more deadly than death itself 
.There is blindness beyond tlut of sight 
There are souls fast bound in the depths pro

found
Of unconscious and heedless night.
"From earth's far away places, from all typeuof' 

service, from home fields, from Christian homes, 
from the Khool room or college campus these 
daughters of House Beautiful came, singing not 
from their lips alone but with theit very lives: 

"To the darkness and the sorrow of their night 
Take the wonder and the glory of the light

"It eras inrieed a moving spectacle, one to stir the 
heart ro its depths, a living picmre of consecrated 
womanhood taught, trained in this institution 
and now facing a world, however dark, with con
fidence in the power and efficacy of the Light they 
bear.

"Witttessing this scene, and visualizing also the 
host not in this matching line but true to the

same ideals in theit varitSUS ways of service. Wo- 
man's Missionary Union is led to know surely that 
this picture with all its infinite detail is after all 
the Training School, a spirit which could not, 
which would not be imprisoned within walls 
however beautiful, but which goes out to min- 
ister in the name of Christ Jesus to the world. 
With this realization comes the assurance that all 
the love and sacrifice given freely to build and 
support the school ate eminently worth while. 
To perpetuate its spirit, to broaden its scope of 
influence, to serve Baptist young womanhood in 
its quest for mote adequate preparation for Chris- 
tion life service is the only motive which could 
justify the investment in property a^ the an- 
nual expense in conducting the school.

"In presenting this building for dedication to 
God for the high and holy uses He has for it. it 
is our earnest desire to minimize the glory of the 
achievement except as it reflects His glory and 
inspires ro other high ventures of faith. We 
know today that it is an example of the power 
of cooperation undet the blessing of God, for in 
its brick and stone and in the mortar which joins 
them, in i? foundation stones, in entrance steps, 
its lovely windows and doors are represented 
countless gifts, coming from women and young 
people in large city churches am) small country 
ones, very few of the gifts being large, most of 
them very small when one thinks in terms of 
the total investment. In them Woman's Mis
sionary Union members have found expression 
for their devotion ro this loved daughter. 
Through them this host would seek ro ask for a 
perpemation of its life of service, ro ask that this 
instimtion continue to radiate its light in all the 
dark and shadowed places of this great city, that 
it continue to be a beater of light to a world 
weary with its struggle, submerging itself in dark
ness. With confidence in its administration, in 
its PritKipal, a product of its ideals, and contin
uously loyal to them, yet ever alert to adjust its 
curriculum and prepare its students for changing 
world conditions, with confidence in its faculty 
and in this student bexly ptctlurly responsible to 
hold fast the spirit of House Beautiful in this 
new situation, we present the building for dedica
tion desiring nothing so much as the spirit, on 
the part of all of us, which is so beautifully ex
pressed in the lines of Elmslie:

"He held the lamp of truth that day 
So low that none could miss the way;
And yet so high to bring in sight
That picmre fair—the World's Great light—
That, gazing up the lamp between.
The hand that held it scarce was seen.”

Mars Hill College
MARS HILL, N. C.

A Christian Junior College of High 
Rank. Co^ncational. Positive re
ligious training. Desirsffile location 
20 miles north of Asheville, N. C.

Enrollment 876. Reasonable rates 
($296 for 9 months). Eighty-seventh 
year begins September 8, 1942.

For illustrated catalog, address 
Hoyt Blackwell, President, Mars HiU, 
N, C,

I’ACE 12 Baptist and Reflector
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Gratitude to Our Benefaaors
By U R. SCARBOROUGH

*e seventeen* chapter ot Luke 
™ ,„a gave them instructions aa to what

‘‘’a fcir« H^fe« Md ettpfefied^his

r' ‘"the^nS.'^wHo . dtoughtlt^Y «

Student who wii Meised bT^*e t
«>mebody through die Seminary.
students of the other >^‘“‘^„^Bibre to-

all those who hale received
wluiin the bounds of ^r great k.ngd^^t
especially 1 «n asking the

*em> Don't let the sun set on your 
^ther in this matter. If it is only a

telS be^VOur

■-si:n.r»
^ ytr^Ttody has had to fur-

Vs^tvi a vear for every student_who at-

r-§ttd
I Gathered Here and Thoro J

not FOR CORNS!
A corn sytup company is said to have received ; | 

*e following letter;
frauds; I have used diree cans of ;|

yJrorn%mpVamyfee...iUhurc I want , 
my money back._____

^ratUUOC WSaaw

El

5XS:?££”"'"'
------------------

“ We are now having a special movement ™ to

„ I have written to thousands of them, 
the of their mother. Some-far too

'rvTSiit

OUR RIDDLE- - -*
When is the best time to read from the book

of namte? __ . ,nd theWhen the spring opens the leaves
autv/nn turns them.

Mother; "Ftove you been putting *aW « 
*®t,^’Mother. 1 have been writi^ »

to him."

Husband; 'Tve been thirAing it over and.have
decided to agree w'lh you."

Wife; "It won‘ do any goon now.
chang^ my mind."

rfUtitoii^^p^
“^ d«t.‘^' ^the Seminary has mr^t 
‘’iT^^ Thtw expressions are appreciated,

insious heart has »i outside

foreign mission j25.00 defense
small retire^t allows^. die taP
bond. 1 dmu^t gppteciarion to
who ca^ ^ .m linking no*
Christ for His -stors. choir* and
o* a large to
educational (Sto good, conse-
whom the Seminary^ „d
crated mstructi^ Tl^Jches sotiw^ «he very 
working m nob*e Though 1 voiced
best churches of *e Souto.^j^^ , ^
the cry of their gi,e an ofieting
no reply. T^ ““’^ti^'^ir churches, but so 
or take an olf».ng diinktog in

my anxious heart. .
, am thinking one of

to my attention. YearsMS^ ^ ^
dK tiblest of yooo» Tnumber of
** .Tgr^uated she mad.
^ of •*""'. $10.00 a
ft covenftot lo give w
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years she enjoyed a scholarship.

the Seminary and is still doing 

>ns New Mexiro. ^

Wife; "I'm read, now. I dsought r« *««

but TOu'U hmm m wait 
no* until 1 shave again."
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Pastor W. E Davis »na the Wartrace Baptist 
Church have been assisted in a revival by L S. 
Sedbetry of the First Church, Murfreesboro, last
ing from Monday to Monday, in which there 
were 4 additions by baptism with probably others 
to foUow. There have been 14 additions since 
September to the Wartrace Church, neatly half 
of them by baptism.

—B4R—
Hetman G. Matthews. SevietviUe. has ^n in 

Atkansas in a revival with C R- Cole and Vin« 
Chapel Baptist Church, in Green County, in 
which there wete 8 conversions and the church 
was greaUy revived. Brother hUnhews assi^ 
recently in the ordination of his brother, Uiye 
H., to the Deaconship in Beech Grove 
Church, Beech Grove. Atkansas. Qive H. u 
superintendent of Beech Grove Consolidated 
School.

—BsiK—
Will H. Tatwaiet, Sevierville, has been in a 

good revi^ with New Hope Baptist Church in 
Green County, Arkansas. The church has no pas
tor at present.

—BSjt—
W. M. Wood of Murfreesboro, formerly sec

retary of State Missions in Kentucky, has been 
supplying the pulpit of Edgefield Baptist Church 
of Nashville, in the absence of Pastor W. Hen- 
d«;rsoo Barton, who is on vacation.

—B&R—
Fred A. Tarpley. pastor of Adairville Baptist 

Church. AdaitvUle, Ky., did the preaching te- 
cendy in a great revival with Pastor Wheeler 
Thompson and Concord Baptist Church, Hop
kinsville, Ky. The church is 100 years old this 
year and this is the greatest revival in its history. 

—BsJt—
Out people wUl regret to heat that Mrs. Dale 

King, youngest daughter of Brotherhood Secte- 
oty E K. Wiley, tecendy underwent an opera
tion in the Baptist Hospital, Memphis, but they 
will be ^ad to know that she is doing nicely.

—Bag—
We also regret to heat that Bro. Edgar W. 

Barnen. pastor of Seventh Baptist Church. Nash
ville, underwent an operation at the Sc Thomas 
Hospital. Nashville, on Monday. August 17 th. 
Brother Barnen has been pastor of Seventh 
Church for a number of years. May he be soon 
restored completely to health.

-Bag-
Pastor Pft«y Maples did the preaching in a 

revival at Corinth Baptist Church, out from Qeve- 
land. in which there were 17 professions and 13 
additions, 10 of them by baptism.

Pastor Samuel Me>i6n add the Big Springs ^p- 
tist Church. Oevcrand. were recently assisted in 
a revival by Pastof Cecirtraziet of Concord Bai> 
tist Ciiutch, Chattanooga, in which there were 3 
by letter and 8 by baptism.

—Bag—
BAPnST AND ReFLECTOB is requested to run 

the following announcement: "Any young man 
who plans to attend the University of Michigan 
(Ann Atbor. Mich.) this fall will be interest^ 
in knowing that there is a rooming house on the 
campus for Christian men. This house is op
erated by the Michigan Christian Fellowship to 
provide genuine Christian fellowship for Uni
versity men. For derails, please write to Carroll 
Karkalits, 504 Anita Avenue, Houston, Texas.

—Bag—
Ira C Cole, pastor of First Church, Martin, 

did the preaching not long since in a revival with 
l^tor Howard C Bennett and the First Baptist 
Church of Vivian, La., in which there wete 46 
additions to the church, bringing the total addi
tions in the 15 months pastorate of Brother Ben- 
oett to 162.

—BaJL—
While supplying the pulpit of Tremont Tem

ple Baptist Church, Boston, in July, M. E Dodd, 
pastor of First Baptist Church. Shreveport, Li.. 
was invited to prepare an address for the Bap
tists of the world for broadcast by short wave. 
The address will be put on the ait at 4:30 p. m. 
Eastern War Time. Sunday. August 30, by the 
World Broadcasting Foundation of the Harvard 
Universiry Radio Board of WRUL.

-Bag-
Pastor Ernest Olds and the Little Obion Church 

in Beulah Association arere assisted recently in a 
revival by W. M. Pratt of Lonoke. Atkansas, in 
which there were 17 professions and 15 addi
tions by baptism.

—B*g—
‘ Pastor Howard Sorensen did his own preaching 
in an 8-day meeting in Madison Hall Baptist 
Church, in which there wete 4 for baptism and 
one addition by letter. Mr. Frank Charton, Un
ion University, directed the music. The follow
ing week Brother Sorensen did the preaching in 
bis Saulsbury Baptist Church. Both chitrches 
have placed BapHST AND REFLECTOg in their 
budgets.

—B&g—
We again eameatly request our friends, 

when sending remittances of any kind to 
the paper, please not to send stamps.

Pastor and Mrs. Winfred Moore of Willistoo 
Baptist Church are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, who was born recently at the Baptist Hos
pital. Memphis, and who is doing fine. God's 
grace be upon the little girl and the happy pat- 
ents.

—Bag—
The trustees of the Baptist Bible Institute met 

August 12 and appointed a committee to recom
mend a president lot the institution.

—Bag—
H. L Carter, pastor of First Baptist Church, 

Dickson, was recently elect^ Chaplain for the 
Department of TennesseeyAmetican Ugion, at 
the recent convention of the Ugion held in Nash- 
ville.

—Bag—
Pastor Noble Spilland of Model writes that 

S. H. Cobb of Elva, Ky.. did the preaching in a 
recent revival with him in which there wete 14 
additions by baptism and 4 by letter, and in 
which old time shouting was heard. The church 
had only 21 members at the beginning of the 
auceting- ,

—B*R—
A. M. Senter, pastor of Gibson Baptist Church, 

near Humboldt, has been called to the pastorate 
of Centerville Baptist Church, and it it expected 
that he will move on the field at once. He will 
also serve as pastor of the churches at Wrigley 
and Only. ^ ,

—BAR—
R. Lofton Hudson has resigned the pastorate 

of the First Church. Portland, effective Septem
ber 15, and will move to Nashville for a few 
months to write his thesis for the Ph D. degw j 
at Peabody College. His address will be IfroN. 
14th St.. Nashville, Tenn., Telephone 3-3924-J. 
He will be glad to do what supply work he can 
while in Nashville. In his pastorate at Portland, 
he has baptized 150. The church membership- 
at present is 525. He has also served fruitfully 
in many other ways.

—B*g—
Pvt. Robt. L Forrester. Jr.. Air Corps, died in, 

line of duty as pilot of a flying fortress in the 
South Pacific July 30. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church. Watertown. He is survived 
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. L. Forrester, 
Sr., and two brothers, Eugene and Nelson, and 
one sister, Frances, of Watertown, orse brother, 
Howell, of Crossville, and a sister, Mrs. Richard 
M. Hawkins, Lebanon, and a sister, Mrs. Clifford 
Sargent, Nashville. God comfort the sorrowing
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^ r“S “fiS s<^ ’““■

^ Uaw^n King.
Church *r.«^‘P , Q,„,d, of BW.«
'"* “ '''' thSe were i •ddit'O" by
^‘•"‘’''■i T fourth profcMion of f»i*. Hope- taptiun »nJ » , quMtet-time church..rrJ . church.
“S’church Surrauy uf|er-
1, b»s voted to ^ preeching. »nd u
“»»• ^ wldSrAaocutioo. end it grve

„ *e county where the church is
Fm 1941-42 the church g»ve to «U

•« • “aTtirJ^hinr
“• ltd by Oyde Spe«

Inter.

F^^rst. Pastor Keel received 1 by profession of 
fir* «rby letter 2. Col.mbu^Vi^U Pastrsr 
Richardson received by letter 1. f« ^
CfO„piU*-fiTU, Pastor Ute 
for baptism 1. Efieaie/irois—First. PWor Scitke 
receWrf by letter 7.
kins received for baptiym 5. ^5'^
Unaka Ave., Pastor Bowers received for bapti^
1 baptized 1. Knoxfi//.—BeU A»'-- 
Irin bTptized }.

.1; Broadway. Pastor Pollard 
Sion 1; Fifth Ave.. Pastor Wo^ reeved by 1«- 
tet 2 by profession 1. Afewpi«—Belize. Pas
tor Lee te^^ived by letter 6; Boulevud. P““'^ 
buckle baptized 1; Central Ave.. Pastor Tutim 
received by letter 1; Labile. P““' 
ceived by letter 10. for baposm 2; Temple. ^ 
tor Boston received by letter 3; Union Ave ^ 
tor Hughes received by letter i.
Fitst. Pastor Sedberry received for *•
Westvue. Pastor Medlock receivrf ^P^ *• 
RockuooJ-rUa. Pastor Ford 1>»P““^J-, f 
«f/»—Harmony. Pastor Hester received for bap
tism 1.

Mission of the Union Baptist Church 
By Naomi McCaleb

The Mission was organized AprU 2^ ^40^^ 

r^-five eager to ““

■r.?.and two bT sotement for church membership. 
Ptay for us.

14^' —

T. Williams J ^ Troy Baptist Church.

_BUl— . ,

"BEST FOR YOUNG MINISTERS
The odier day a ve«r«.

4 by letter. _#»»_

of First C^'^j[;b^^^lped Missk^ 
Santa. P““*;J'^ ^,0, by doing most of the 
j<*„ Btown^theeP^ inversions, the most 
preachmfr and head* of
'of them grown with the

‘“‘‘ir J'^ts*^^»«ll u**
‘^tr^gh'lhrmi^ Ar- 

ptffing the building.

Church. Memphis.

He replied without a
••join the Minister* Retirement Plan. It i» 
best for young ministers, for sevetid teamns:
(1) It has a disability feamre which is being 
wtitten by no insurance ‘““P“.‘*^*- 
It provides adequately .„.2:
It Ms more, per dollar pajd by *e minis«. 
*r he can get elsewhere because his church 
ii“,»te boarf join him in making payments 
m the fund.'*tne luna.

The above sotement needs no comment. 
It it to the advanoge of eveiy young mim 
L in the Southern Bapns. 
join the Ministers Retirement Plan NOW 
without further delay.tnout luruici usM.,.

For further information and application 
blanks, write-.Units, write.

JOHN D. freeman, ExtcuUvt Stertttry, 
149 Sixth Avenue. North, 

Nashville, Tennessee.

rray »v» »*<*• ______ ^

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
CJUd and Accaptad ^

]. D. Poindexter. NahuM. G^ .
Phillip James McLean. Central Church. ^

W. tiTgleton. Cotton Valley^^l-'
H. D. Boyd. TransylvMia. La^ Gleodale.
E K. Daugherty. Calvary Church, Glendale.

""'Lland Anderson. Rock Creek Church, near 
Shawnee, Okla.

Ruitntd
W. K. McOure. Spencer Memorul Bapnst

Church. Tampa, Fla. ^ y'
R. A. Pryor. Miami. Tex.^
R. W. Singleton, Ringgold, IM- 
Bird Green. East Side Baptist Chur^t. Ver-

“liiAard Judd. Corbett. Okla.

E M. Louthan, C^'vary Church. BlueEeld. W.

W P Hepler, Carmel, Va.P^
L too^ Ywng, Woodlawn Church. Augusta.
Ga.■^Earle M. Creamer. First Baptist Church. Fel
lows. Calif. ’ —T^^cd EUers. Fir« Baptist Church. San Diego, 

y , •__1- Church. Hodgdoo.m! sitson Lincoln. United Church. Hodgdoo.

^—r ayMa I
5TANBACK

Church in William Cat*7 Scarboto. pas
tured in. a Kg^'7 Asso-

ti““^“^ul*t“Usidering going to full

ome.

v,.„^ *. >r„”,a.TTS4
Wood. Murfreesboro; H. U Q*,
Owen. Watertown; Rev ^
Black, emurnbia; A. D-Ni*o^
Jeter Hurt. Jadtaoo; K R Mcrcay. 
and A. U Todd, Murfreesboro.

wm, THE CH«CHf
aey received by letter ^ . 7 baptiited 3.

tor Brannen received ^>*1“ p idydale.
■X Donahoo received by baptism .

3k. HSTOIl’S ItlPMATS
nnnnLASS SCARBOROUGH McDANlELBy DOUGLASS SCARBOROUGH McDANlEL

WARM, HVMAN,
COMMON^ENSE, fsSoS
and for all ^tVESASWE^AS PASTORS’
WIVES—THIS BOOK IS A JEWEL!

Ovte ^dla^
at 4pm 127 Ninth Ave, North 

baptist BOOK^ORE N«hviUe. Tenn.

THuisnAY, August 20, 1942
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TauMBwe College for Women
Murftcaboro, Tennessee.

Dear Aliunna:
In sssuming the presidency of Tennessee Col

lege, your lime miter, 1 wish to enlist in erery 
wiy possible your ictive ind enthusiastic support 
of the institutional program. It shall be our 
purpose to maintain as high an academic rating 
as possible and to foster and perpetuate the 
Christian ideals arhich ate a part of the tradition 
of T. C W. I must tell you ftanltly that I am 
not undertaking an easy task, but we shall look 
forward artd pot backward, pie administration 
and the faculty will do their utmost to promote 
the college, but after all, its former students ate 
its best sponsors. If we can only encourage the 
alumnae to appreciate fully their strategic position 
in the building program, our task will be greatly 
lightened.

I am sure you srould like for me to be realistic 
regarding our critical needs. They are these; 
1 . stmJtnts, 2. money, 3. morJt.

1. Students—We need three times as many 
studmts as we now have and the securing of 
students under present cooditioos is a difficult 
task. Will you not, therefore, as an individual 
and as pan of a local organization, busy yourself 
in an cdoct to send us several students from your 
community for the thirty-siath annual session, 
which begins September I4.> This is the first 
task for you and us.

2. Money—(1) To pay indebtedness. Ten
nessee College owes approximately $43,000. The 
debt has been greatly reduced in recent years. 
This is not a large debt but it is a' severe handi
cap with a limited student body and meager re
sources. Our obligations must be met before 
February, 1943, and we expea to pay off this

debt by that time. Every dollar received will be 
used booestly and effectively for the good of the 
college. (2) Endowment T. C W. has only 
11450 endowment, for investment The best 
financial service the alumnae can render now is 
to help raise an endowment The gift of a $3.00 
stamp album each year is equivalent to $100 
endowment invested permanently by the college. 
Will you give an album now, thus helping to 
win die war and build T. C W.?

3. Morale—Obviously, morale will serve both 
as a cause and as a result or effea in this pro
gram. With the proper enthusiasm, loyally and 
effort, we should gready increase both out stu
dent body and financial resources. Once pos
sessed of students and money, the moral tone of 
the institution will have been tremendously en
hanced.

Thus, each of these three factors is a vital 
cog in our imperative program, and we cannot 
present ro you too strongly these immediate needs. 
It is out fervent expectation that you will with
out reserve be willing to join in this Viaorj

for Tennessee College for Wi^ 
the only four-year woman's college in Tean 

May we count upon yoiu whole-hearted, 
gible cooperation in securing students, as 
morale?

Sincerely yours,
^OHN B. CLAW, PvadA,

Is your Citurch adequate 
protected against dama, 
by Fire and Windstorn
The War has caused a subsUntial inete 
in the cost of repairs and replaceaci 
OUR REDUCED COSTS will enable 
to carry more insurance protection.

NATIONAL MUTUAL CHURCH 
INSURANCE COMPANY

OM Calmuf BrtMto, »

HOME STUDY
Systematic Faculty Supervised 

Individuals or by Groups

THIRTEEN COURSES
Small Cost. Special Rate to Non- 

. Com Men in Armed Forces.
Correspondence Department 
Baptist Bible Institute 

1220 Washington Ave„
New Orleans, La.

Send for free descriptive circular. 
Kindly mention this paper.

Gulbenk Engraying 
Co.

HALFTONES-CXILOR PLATBS 
DESIGNING

210 Chamber of Commerce 
Telephone iJ387

NASHVILLE, TENNESUE
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THE UNION UNIVERSITY
JACKSON, TENNESSEE

1. A Liberal Arts College, more than one hundred years in helpful service.
2. ^ uj^tf^te College, giving Pre-Medical, Pre-Dental, Pre-Engineer- 

ing, Pre-Theological Courses.
3. A Govemment-a^^ved College, offering deferment to young men of 

patriotism and purpose.
4. An Aviation ^nter, now training twenty cadets sent us by the Gov

ernment. .Others will follow.
neglected. A Junior “All-American” on our

SteCente^ "'”® months, payable in three

8. Jackson being a city of 85,000 population, many of our students 
secure employment for afternoons and Saturdays.^ students

September 14th. For catalogue and other information

DR. JOHN JETER HURT, President,
808, Jackson, Tenn.
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